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EDITORIAL 01KS. son i!i;i:. tkaiv in i.o rr.THE I NEMY.
'I he lteubliean p.irty has always

been l"t ti o in expedients. If one
pi .11 t'.tils to accomplish itn pur)ose

1 I1ITOUIA1. NOTES

Su.VKii continues to advance.
Skvknikvn thousand labor

men par.idod in New York the first
of September.

It is be'oiscd in the Inthmus
that thfl prospects of the Panama
Canal :ue Krilitelling.

Ui.. Jvnii.s T. Uakkis, ot
I t.ii ljiiin, u.ti beun elccteil Snperiu

IUM.i-.Ii- VS. ('ill VIIIAM.
iic, le.nUs ill the congressional

c t, iii this !i (nei have tieen
c. t'n, and in i heir personnel is
pi eseli ted the u.kl 111 e of t lie Contest.
Yieiv tht .se iiioii, m they stand to-

day 1 presenting the two great
pai ies, and detei mine undrr who.-- , e
H 4g s mi Mill in uter.

Koi il .11 c in if Mioii a
iliirj: )' 1. .s-,- Kli i hat one is a
while ui in and the ot her a negro.
and let us .ee whoso success will
inn- - effectually promote the best
mU resls of the district.

Who is Mr. Cheatham? lie ia

"ft

in- -

Till-- IMUM.Ut (X.MI'BU hJ 1 ' V.l.i.Ah
Ol'KN TI1K EXPRKSS CAR.

l'.l II.l.i:, Ky., Hepttmber a. -- A
epecittl from Mobile, Ata.,Han: "III- -
Louisvihf ami Nadivillo Cannon Hall1'
tram, riui ih bouml, wuh IIi) up near
Pf nsaenl., J a lieu n. f oi ty miles above
M'jbile-- by ruble i , il.irt morriiiiir, who
enienr.i Hit ,., rar and comi.t liixi
Hie merrKriier lo luin o r die e iiO r. tw

nl l:i fill... I;, h i,,,t lii.nwn at Ou-

tline Ui t xit-ii-i of lie, n.ijli' ry. Aforl
liavin Hteureii be- vulu, lile m In- r!iberH ibCMpni tci inn vM),ilrt. 'lie1 lu.i
news leeeiveij of Uic iobb(-- in Mi.biln
wan imiKi c. 1 tie Htm wan In-l- J mi
about a half mile above Plantation
Juuctiou' unJ tus People there knew
very little of what had ha n. ,l f.,r
thn train waa Hf.w'Q IulIlUtw

luuiysiiu uiero wig not miK li chniuM of
'1minK what liad occurred.

Huh Si.er .... that
he WHS llllillK out of F,just as tbe ti am. whirb - a throiml; ex -

lOiDra.b frnm Nnv UiI.-h- m li ,i..,..,r
he turned around and s iwa iiM.ikUnii- -

ing near him. liefoie he ennl.l a-- lt a
question or look twice two i,i revol
vers were in his f ree. He was told to
run hia tra:n up to the Escambia river
bridge, some miles distant, and stop on
the bridge. Tbere was nothing Iefft for

b did

bridge the engineer was told to get off
his engine, and he did so. Then the

NKV Itf.lIN y. ASS1MII.V! A III M
M:ss a ik.

X Hi- i liili s .! i ' i s an u -

I . C t i ie; I II 4i (1st l i liiT 1 K t('(l

aiol oi iier tin Lo Kiilt'il l,ahor
in ) in.iinl
Nil ,... (nr i: p i . ; N i M

Btjrn. : f ,.
I . V i Li ( n t

will nit-- , i !,i f. uli.l I In in m' i'I Ian y

itiduot y hi hir. e.'ir us Iii - y
uolie.e ndni t - 1, pri h r. I n ...

iu pre.Rrfr.i-- :

On Ki'.t. Kro lin.i Mr.
Ba-i- l Mril l.u i.iiiik a uiiH Ui I h e
north hiiI o hri'l i hi l f 1. i il fie h and
maiiitin otlu r in j.n vi e it' anil itftf--

tj he

mnel. i,. the ftineii r their
home. On l),e , u.-.- i.i tin e j ie t
finishing ifood. niznl nil. v uro
unn?"nJ llm ei.tr.in.;e fre-- K mt; to
IJIOVfH bllff t. v ho I ( the entrant' e
forrneili- - wan they uro placi a pretty
voiiiiil.i oveihunK by a wo .: e:uioy.
A fjll length piizi fronts (i r en treet
and also extends full ltngth on the
other side of the house.

Mr. J. B. Lne is building two t nc- -

moot houses one tingle nn i on,.
double on tuceu street.

the present member of (Congress l'le cariieL,l"'H 111 "
from this district. Admit, if jon wiM th" ,ait'1

. Mr. Win. (iarkiiin m im;.ii,please, that ho is a lirogrcsiiive
il,hl'"' ,l,at ,1U entitled to. The Huncerl- - h.o.h.-n- :.r ;J- -

4:- -

'

1 Nature should Twt TAX1T jaaalated t& the
(apdM to throw off
the heaviness of
the sluggish winter
circulation of the
Mood. Nothing
doeattao well, ao

ISPRING. prompt or so safely
aa8wift'a Specific.

- I ! used S. a & for a number of
- 1 ndeonakiarh the beat tonic and
. - blood remedy that I used. - la fact

--
'" " X would sot attampt to enter upon a'. - s "Prtag or summer in thia climate with

u u. - a. w. Ooltkait,
Of Coleiaan, Ferguson & Co. ,

x Dade City, Fla.

. Out book MV Blood and Skin Diseases
aaOadfree.

Swrrr Sracmo Co.. Atlanta, Oa.

r"

c'J

V 1 PRICE POCTS I

cJ i Easiest to uie. if?

CT THE' BEST KNOWN REMEDY.
U.O.U. nrM ri hi ..rfOtM I 1 tea Itsya, witlwat Paia.rrevcBta Btrictara. Contalna noaM or poiaoaoaa nht -- , ana

Is tvarmntend kbaolntolv kumlm.Is prescribed by paralelana and

O Sold by draffgista. lnrmr f Sab-rK- rt
. Afmr QT!eTT.Pr.I.trl..N.O !,

SttLE flflD EXCIIflrJGE

: i
... ,. ...

to

I bars ooostanUy oa hand

As Fine and

robber directed Sizer to go to Iho 10 al1 have made it tho mostexpress car and force an entrance. The popular remedy known,
robber putting a heavy mallet in his) Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50ffhand, Sizer did as directed, and burstopen the car door. The express mes- - a!,(f 91 bA"U,LS .

1 dg 'Wsenger, Archie Johnson, was stinding 51Ets- - AnY reliable druggist who
in his car with a pistol in his hand, but mnv nt have it on hand will pro-seein- g

Sizer he lowered. The next cure it promptly for any one whom in 11 lo ha u.aa J J l i

r
nir. u j rscin elliy, our irgmia 'mprving DanKing tacilities, the

purchased a piece of property creased amount of money on deposit,
a few months np;o on tho northeast an(i many other things are infallible
extremity of the town , extending from s'gn8 of a healthy condition of affairs in
the railroad to the river aud is fatt our community generally. Have we
changing the looks of things in that not 38 New Berneans abundant cause to
locality. Ho has a good two ttory, rejoice at these unmistakable evidences
four-roo- office end eight d wellinge of present and future thrift and pros-ther- e

now and expects to erect others, perity.

Oa tho eide to wards trie river he i now
laiing the foundation of two dry kilns,
each 20xfi0 feet with 40 foot platfor- m-
making the total length of each 100
feet. He is also putting up a planing
mill 40x100 feet.

Messrs. D. Congdon & Sou aro build-ia- g

a high water tower to be used in
coantotion with an au'.orna: ic lire ex-
tinguisher in their mammoth saw mill,
dry kiln and planing mill estab-
lishments, and Messr3. Jos. B Clark &
C-- l ura nulling on o .I l ; . .. ,l ..I 1.
for 6torinK their klln dn8 , lu!Ilber and
are also building uml lnrger
lo pound .

To the leftof the railroad shops we
notice a neat dwellirg the steward
Of the Defiue in builditi; and on the
upper part cf the macadamized road
we notice several in ccurse of erection,
a'so others in the immediate vicinity of
the road onjthe streets cro-sin- g it.

A little to the west of the macadam- -

izel road lies the known as
Pavie town this is quite a little villdge,
which has sprung up w i'.hin the last
four or five years. Buildings are going
up there also. Mr. Jos. U. lUckburn

Tue Democrats of South Car- -

Olina are coaiiog togeiln r.
THERE wa front m Utiln u.i.re

Ooauty, M. d., Iat SiiDd.iy niht.
Notdino like it Lik wa.nl

The crops in Eastern NvmUi C.ii-olinu- .

CEAsK tiriug un our In. im! . 1. 1

turn 3 c u r irniis nn tlx- - (mhuih.ii
enemy.

Reed id ovnU-ut- itl irinnl. io
has left Wahiogiou aud gon to
Maine to lwk after hi.s jiolii ical
fencea

TnE cillriCtioo8 :t thv Hhinii)
office at DurLaoi foe the runt h of
Angust were $41 G17,49.

TnE 3cnit a id llouso roafui t'tM

on tbt River aud Jlarttor loll h o!

reached an agreement and tlte liril
Will v.if S.

RACES are rasbinu altl. Hum
8n and Hayufl are neck and
for the Hint place as Proaiilcnf
failnres.

ANOTUEE Call hilrt been issued
for the redemption of 20,00(),(00
a iditional four and a half per cent.
bonds.

The Progressive Farmer opens
fire on Senator Vance again. The
gnu is too Hmall for the game, and
kicks terribly.

THERE is good authority for the
statement that the English govern
ment is preparing a loeal govern
ment bill for Ireland.

A negro wno owns thirty acres
of land adjoining the Ptxenix oil
Wfii in Greensboro has refined an
offer of $15,000 f r it.

Every day gives evidence of
the union of Western aud Southern
interest, and points to the over-

throw
a

of the Republican party.
The Bit nation in Europe is en il-

eal. ConGdence is wanting in the
stability of peace and preperations
for war go on without abatement.

IT is gratifying to all Democrats
know that Hon. A. L. Wilson of

West Virginia has been
for Congress by ncolama

tion.
THE state Republican committee

of New York held a meeting last are
Tuesday, at which Harrison, Reed,
the Tariff and the Force bill were
endorsed. of

It is believed that the meeting
' ME t. ij an. I 1... I i '

Emperor of Germany will greaTTy

eon tri bate to the maintenance of lie
peace in Europe.

CLARKSON has at last seveied
hfs eoanection With the PostoiTic

Department. The executions be a

ing over there was no more work
for the axe-ma- n.

The prospect of Democratic suc-

cess in the Congressional Elections be

of 1890, and in the electoral college
in 1892 are flattering and should
encourage every patriot heart. the

THE shooting of Gen. BarrundiaJ by

by officers of the Guatemalan gov-

ernment, on board of an American
vessel may result in complications
between this government and
Guatemalia.

It is announced that Henry M.

Stanley, the African explorer; Mrr.
Stanley and her mother, Mrs. Ten
nant, will sail for New York on the
Tatonic, of the White Star lino,
next month.

DON'T say Rogers ia an Alliance
Candidate, lie is the Democratic
candidate. He is a true Alliance to
man, bat he was a Democrat bo

fore he joined the Alliance and will

be until he dies
MSXTLH MARSH, of Salisbury,

w.
has a hen of the "Freach Beauty,"
build, which lays double eggs
joined with a handle an inch and a

half long and the size of one's little
finger. The chicken ha- - laid five
of these dumb lells.

EVBRY Southern man must have
a kindly feeling for heroic Charles is
ton and rejoice in her brightening
prospects. "Tho tot.U trailo oi

Charleston, S. C, amounted to

80,019,717 last year, an increase
On Ur6 onamess oi preceeoi.it; j ear .

Of 13,906,29.1.

ABNER DOESKTT, a negro liv ing

1 ..Well Broken Horses
v . M ea brought to Nex Berae. They

setacted with oars and from
rallabl dealer only. I haro good
r datof, good draft horsoa, and tho
suited , for family purposes and "She is putting up four iu tint :i(i,:liiiur-!.ffnrl- a

: . aaddl.
hood.
ia the western suburbs Altogetber
there are about twenty L u i J i t ' s in
ourao of ereciiou.

We see that Mr. John S Mjuii has
been making improvements on his iesi-denc-

and has ut,ed paint wi.hout
Stint the dwelling, the cut-hourr- anil
fences bit being attriictivel painted.

Mr. J. A. Himpson n building a Udw
front f enc J for the Pi eaby teriu chu rch.
He has taken in the lot on the west side
of the church which the l'reshv tel iaus
purchased a shoit time a'o. II will

msiuu faetu re cb caper it an the i n j:or
e.l 'It.ty tiu'tifnn it lo .Siive
their machiiiHH run by oleain, manufiio-tui'-

ou a iiuiro extensive scale mni put
lirumnurs on th.j road. A Hewing
machine lun byibe operaiive maken
about ;H;i) mitches per minute, the avc:
age I y rtaam is ',',000. though they e.iL
be i u ii to make IS, 003 atil.-ht-- per nun
ule, Ahicn in Un times what ii accAm-!''-!- .

'I ln-i-i r.ie un is iiol utej.
I'hi He finii'. of t b o principal im

pruv in, i, is no", x. iii on - not things
of ibf past but what is actually taking
plnou today, au.i there are many minor
ocisot vi Inch wo have not spoken.

Uur increase in population from 6 413
. ...... .'.vo - ouo, our present industrial activity...,,,.. udun ruiaiSi.u, nun.
" l ei:iK started, others soon to be

establi-he- d, new firms comttifeucinu
i,11Mi..ua. . .. ,i a,... ;u .,,3 .v.f, atttLCJ 1111 Jl uv buiruit)
muse aireajy made and those cow
pi'.itireau -- our beint: supplied with
mo.lern conveniences, gas, electric j

lights, etc., having shelled streets and
the linest macadamizod road ia the
State leading to the National Cemetery,
il., 0" SArm r.,i i ...l? .?u,uuu national puouc tiuiluiDg
njon to be erected, the new 56,000
rc vetiua cutter Winona, the new pas- -

steamer NeU86 one of the finest
that comes to the Southern

States that ia to be put on the E. C. D.
line next month, our splendid schools,
ur two successful Fairs a year, our

TlIK C0NUKESSI0NAL CONVEN-
TION" HEM) AT KINSTOX.

W. J. Knsrerp, of Northampton, Nom-

inated
The convention held at Kinstou Wed-nesda- y

for the nomination of a candi-
date for Congress from the second dis- -

trict, resulted in the nomination of W.
J- - Rogers, an Alliance man of North- -

ampton county.
Only two names were before the con-- I

vention, Hon. F. M. Simmons and Mr.
W. J. Rof-ra- that of Mr. J. M. Mew-born- e in

,li.ving beeu withdrawn in
.caucus.

Rogers and both mr.i Al-

liance
at

cin.-iiilatt-
s, nn.-- the nomination

ia nothing less than an Alliance vic-

tory. As that miy be, the nomination
waa made unanimous and Mr. Rogers
will find no warmer supporters than its
the friends of Mr. Simmons.

Mr. Simmons himBelf desires us to
offer his services to canvass the district,
or work in any way that lies in his
powur for the election of Mr. Rogers. the
This d iatrict is a close one and to win
Biic.cppH will t.hn mihtient

nf ,
, , , T t. k- -' ' ' ' WO V L,,kl X.' I.J LI1 J I I J XJb .111 I U WO

ii r. in t fijKjtrrrmeas.,. nnr - half-heartg- d

government exert themselves earnesny
enthuei .stically and persistently from
now until the day of election and we
may bo once again rewarded with
victory.

Below we liive the proceedings of the
tho convention as furnished by our
spieiul correspondent:

Kinston, N. '., Sept. 3, 1690.

The convention hbld here today was
a

most hurmouious. There were three
candidates in the field: Hon. F. M, the
Simmons, J. M Mew borne, of Lenoir.

as

quence of your Manly and your
Stevtnsou

lu the Alliance caucus the names of R.
Messrs. J. M. Mewhorna and W. J.
Rogers wrta submitted to tho delegates,
and W. J. Rogers having received the
greatest number of votes, it was decided It
bv the Alliance men not to place Mr.
J. M. Mew home's name before the
convention.

The convention wus called to order at It
12 o'clock by Fred. Woodard , of Wil-

son, who addressed the convention in
words full of wisdom.

The various committees having been
appointed, the convention adjourned
until 1 :S0 o'clock.

Assembling at 1.30 o'clock, Jno. b.
Wooten, jr., was recommended as
chairman, O C. Daniels secretary, E
G. Butler, assistant secretary. The in
convention w as then ready for business,
and the chairman announced that
nominations were in order. The name
of Hon. F. M. Simmons waa .placed In

nomination, which vv as heralded with
tremendous applause. W. J. Rogers
was nominated amidst applause equally
as great. The speech cf your Manly
rung with eloquent appeals in behalf of
Craven's candidate, and this was fol- -

Wa3 to no avail. and Craven's candidate,
who had done to much for his district
and for his people, was to go down in
defeat before the irresistible tidal wave
composed of the Farmers' Alliance.

Tue tot(ll numDt,r of vote8 wae 349.

Of these Rogers received 210, only 175

being necessary for a choice, aLd Sim- -

m0ns received 139. This waa on the
first ballot.

The speech of Hoc. W. H. Kitchin
urging harmony whoever the nominee

. u . . .umigUL otj, uiu uiut.u to uiaac luc wa- -

vention unanimous in the nomination
after the first ballot. The following is

the vote by tha respective counties:
Bwrtle, Simmons 17; Rogers, 17.

Craven, Simmons, 29: Rogera, 0. Edge-

combe, Simmons, 12; Rogers, 22.

Greece, Simmons, 20; Rogers, 0. Hali-

fax, Simmons, 16 2 3; Rogers, 33 13.
Jones, Simmons, 13; Rogerp, 2. Lenoir.

Simmons, 1; Rogers, 30. Wairen, 4 4 5

itogera, 59 5 Wilson, Simmons,
Rogers, 20 1 2. F. M U.

. ...,.erri,)le iasu (jl ,ne immense lour
story Uuiiaing iu Nely Orleans.

New Orleans, Sept. 2 The Sch warz
..t. ' j ; ruuiiuiii, un nil mtiUHU luur Hiory uriuit

building, located at the corner or Canal
streets, fell at 11 o'clock

morlnin It ia' n.potU.d that ten
meu were uv imiji'U uuriB.
This is one of the most crowded
thoroughfares iu the city.

Also, ka coanacttoQ with my Livery,

; I bat a a FIBST-CLA- SS

7- - Carriage and Buggy
Bepository,

wbaxe will be found full equipment
of riding thioIs. Paintins;. repairing,

tcr, dea In tb vary beat workman-hlp- .

A trained and axperiaaoed Shoer
constantly oa daty. Will laka pleasure
la showing you through any de part--

unoiner is tiieil, each nuecessive
lailore being followed by a more
desperate effort to uucceed.

The great object of the RepuMi
cm part is the liiiiniliation and
overthrow of the South. To this
it Muh.iidizes uveiy ciiusideration of
national gl ii and mateiial pros
perity l'hus lar the evil spit it has
bten rebuked by the ignominious
failure, not only to destiny, but
even to hinder the progressive de
velopment of the South, in all that
ttdorU8 fivilization and ennobles

pivs.
nie force bill is their latest ex

pedient. The measure tins not been
handled skillfully, but with a ma
liguaucy that makes devils blush.
Their final action is to hold a
rod over the Sonth. Do they ex
peut to see her ciinge? Sooner
will the mountains tremble and the
solid earth weep tears.

The South, they say. will not
tlare remain solid for tear t hat it
may cause the passage of the force
bill. They say to us, "go on,
gentlemen; hold your elections,
but if Republicans are not elccteil
down goes jour house."

Now let us show the enemy that
we understand the situation, and
will be equal to the emergency.

In the language of a contempo
rary, "Let us determine to give
them a quietus." Big majorities
will do it. We must not only carrj
every point wo attack, but, cari v it
with a rush and make our victory
so decisive that not even Mr. Reed
will be able to quibble.

"Let us begin our work. Squads,
platoon?, companies, battalions,
regiments, brigades, divisions and
corps of Democratic voters must be
formed, and then the order of
march will be answered by shouts
of victory."

ROGERS, OF JV0RT1IAMPT0X.
Who Is Rogers, of Northampton ?

He is a man of good report among
his neighbors and is the nominee of
of the Democratic convention of
the second congressional district
of North Carolina.

We are all for Rogers. Few of
us knew three days beioro the con-

vention that we had such a man,
but it is no unusual thing for the
fS'VrrBir ffitTOlina.to bring
equipped for usefulness in high and
honorable positions. of

There is a Rigeis in Congress
now. lie represents a district in

Arkansas and is admitted to be

one of the beat members in the
House. lie is a thorn in Keed's
side, and we are proud to learn in
that he is a native of North Caro-

lina." We will duplicate the bill by

sending another Rogers to Congress
from this old North State.

They say, "the Alliance did it."
Well, if the farmers will do as well

making crops as they do in pro
ducing candidates all of us will

soon be rich. This writer has in-

dulged in a little extravagance, in
proepect of better times, and even
now feels the exhilarating effect of

good supper. Ilurrah for Rogers !

a
But Mr. Rogers does not appear

before the couutry as an Alliance
man. He is the Democratic uomi
nee, and under the broad folds of

the Democratic Mag he marches to
victory.

What is it to be a Democrat. It
to stand for the right; to feel

the throb of humanity, see tho is
wants of humanity and have the
courage to strike for humanity ; it
is to scanu oy tue onstiiuuou,
and under its broad shield delend of
Ameiican honor and American
interests; it is btand by the State
and defend the liberties of the iy
people. At this time and in the
present emergency, Democracy
means opposition to the tariff, op-

position to the force bill, opiosition
to monopoly ; and it means tho
advocacy of equal protection, free
elections, and a fair chance for
every man in the battle of life.
Democracy means "an indissoluble
union of indestructible States,"
bound together by sacred recollec-
tions, hallowed associations, mutual
interests and a common destiny.

For ourselves we take our posi-

tion in Simmons' division of lingers'
corps of tbo grand army of the
Democracy. Our ranks are lull.
Let the roll be called, as it was iu
1888, aud the answer will be
"here," or "dead on the field of

honor."

GOYKENOR JNO. B. GORDON, of
Georgia, is a candidate for U. S.
Senator. The Augusta Chronicle,
in speaking of his candidacy, sayt:
Gen. Gordon has shown the broad-

est sympathy for the (armors and
has treated with consideration the
principles of the Alliauee. lie
seemed even to estrange some of:
his friends by acquiescing in the
catechism; but when the alterna-
tive was thrust upon him General
Gordon did not hesitate, lie bold-

ly set aside the snb treasury sub-- 1

terfuge. Every Alliance man mnst
respect him and the people will
sustain bim.

HORTICULTURE Profitable.
Yineyard rwr -

Rolan Baking Powder

tcudeut of the Oxford Orphan
Vs luui

TitK L'reMdeitt h n offered the
Siiauih Wissiou to 1 Ion. Thomas
C. l'iait, and that statesman has
replied "No, thank you,"

VmtMiiNT vote.l Tuesday lot
State oflieers and two Cougrefls
men. Of curse I he 8ate wont
Republican but there was a large
falling oil' in the vote

Rev. J. i;. McManaway, of
Charlotte, h is engaged to ajinist
Bill Kite in his revival meetiugs,
and will travel with him as the
lvn Mr. Stewart does with Sam
rl one s.

Ti: dk prospects are good every
where. Some hay it is the result
of tin tariff. Tho wise man says
it is because the face of the Lord
is towards his people, and the land
bringeth forth abundantly.

The Times says: The sugges
tion mat iuanone lias become a
farmer is evidently based upon his
well known skill iu watering stock,
cultivating the negro vote, and
reaping the whirlwind.

Congressman Connon estima-
tes a surplus for the present fiscal
year of about $ 0'). 000. 000, Senator
Allison puts it at about 815.000.000,
while the Democrats from same
statistics show that there will be a

deficit of $11,000,000.

A1k, .Ino. L. Rollins tells us
that he has a gourd vine which has
covered two cribs, a stable, and a
wagon shelter, aud is almost on the
hen honse. it is full of gourds
which will hold from a half bushel
down. Jonesboro Leader.

The Wilmington Star say:
''Mrs. A. L. Stevenson and her
brother of Dubuque, Iowa, are in-

formed by their attorney that they
heirs to a $9.000.000 estate in

lroland, and don't seem to be
putting on any airs on the strength

this interesting information
Mil ItotiEKM, the Democratic

i., i ,. i it,;
Tai5Tnc.!,nr rrttynfjirijriTbT f

graduated at the University of
North Carolina with distinction
served gallantly in the Confederate
army, and since tho warhasbetn

fanner loved by his neighbors
aud honored by all who know him.

The cotton centenary at Paw-tucke- t,

R. I., on September 29, will
an interesting event for the

South. Tho exhibition will be a
celebration ot the introduction of

first successful cotton spinning
jiower machinery upon the Wes-

tern continent. The exhibit will
include cotton iu all its stages of in
growth and goods manufactured
f.otn the plant.

The new cigarette law In New
York has gone into effect. The
provisions of tho law are that no
child under sixteen j ears of age a
shall smoke or iu any way use a
cigar, cigarette, or tobacco in any
public place or resort. Infringe
ment of tho law is a misdemeanor
punishable by a line ot from $2 to
$10. Tho police have instructions

keep a idiarp eye out for olTen

ders. is

T it e single tax convention at
New York has received a good deal

f IW,wsn;in.P notit,. hnt the time- I i J

seems far distant when any consid-

erable portion of the people of this
country will consent to seo lands
bear all the burdens of taxation.
Unhappily that is now the practi-
cal effect of a good deal ot the
Republican tariff legislation, and

just the thing against which the
toiling masses are most, vigorously
,irut,.-- , 1 n Rich iiioii 1 Dispatch.

. . ,... i,,

i, ''.,, s hLuu that has cut
, . . n111 I TI W HIV. j - -

'Tnnmhiv. in the Senate Mr. Hale
m;jdo a' engthy speech in favor of

reciprocal trade arrangements were
mado with any country they ought
tQ made w'Uh jaruua and Mr.

Dolph argued against the whole
orood of reciprocity amendments,
which he declared a surrender of
our ont works, a crevasse in the
w.n. that .vonld sail away the
w)l0le system.

One day this week Dr. John S.
; ,,n aidress to the

virriuia Medical Society now in
M.8sioil at iuckbridge Alum

)rinr,s 8ai,i that ''for every wo--
,in ,j 0 (.ft tr own necnliar

station and assumed the duties
heretofore allotted to her brother a
mm was displaced aud made an
idler." Tho learuod doctor is wrong,
No true man can be made an idler,
p.,,,, ,r the admission of women to
the learned professions is to result
in running out men who can't stand
eompitition, by all means let the
women in. W e know of more than
one physician who wonld
like to have a woman for a

' r

1 !
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Rot, ihp motbod flntl r'esuiU when
,;s is tr. ;;i a; it in pleasant

ttnd e: f i nng to the taste, and acta
"ehl y , promptly on thejKtdneys,
I 1' v.el,' , cleanses the bvs- -
Icm elli- - lu.illy, dispels colds, head-- .
i lies ;i nd levers Aad.ewvaaWtnft

H it. . Svl i n (' Witrr. .ia iUii'
nly itmedy of ita kind, eyer pro-

duce'1, plcisincr to tlie fjwte 'nnd sa.
fpptahio to the s1omnch,'JTOmpt In

(its action and truly bcnfeftcial in its
(.fleets, iirenare.d rmlv fmm t.Ka mnct

' ' nrc' al;Ie U balances, its
ruanv excellent qualities commend it

,vislics to try it. Do not accent any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG . SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW y0RKi .y

IYS CatadhH
4'1(RII tti

Kaiutl Paniiei.
Allays I'ulii sad
lUflfkEUUltloil,
UrnlB tle Sore.

IC.storca ill
Stii.e of Taste

a ikI Smell. PAX
HAT-FJEV- ERTRY THE CURE

A particle g BDpllod id to each nostrtlteatdla iigreenM,., rlce fill ot lw..ri-.-r- rmail, reHstere.l, !) oU. KLY BKuTBItHlS
58 Warrei, .t aprjuawiy

and WhlskSJ HabitsSUP cured at liorn with.out pain. Book ot par--

ucuiaresent FKECaaaaaaaai rm VL'mu.ijfv u i.Allaula,a. Offise 1WU Whiteha!! Sf."

HUMPHREYS''
Lib. Humi-heky- SPBounos aresolenufleallyand

carefully prepared prescription, i uxed farjnany
VHars In private practice with succetM,and fororerthirty years used liv the people. Erery ainata Stie-clfl- c

Is a sjieclal cure Tor the dlaease uamed.1 hBe SjieciHcK cure without drtuglna, imre-ln-or red aclng the sjntem, and areln taof and(leedtliesoTerciin reuaedlesof tkcWarld.
UHT OF ruINCIPAl, MOS. CUrtK8. iajcsa.

1 I'l'V IT.. ('.Ill u,jl , .1, fnflan,iA.it,n
S Worms, Worm Kover, Worm Colic .J t ryinff Colic, or Teething of tnffrat4 Din ri li en, of ( liUdrcn or Adults .
5 Ilysenfnrv. 'rlr)lnir. Illlimia vH.

1(1 liyspepnfa, Bliious Slomaon...: '
1 1 SuiinrenHedor l'Hlnfnl Ferloda.1'i Wlnlea, tooerofu.se eeriodfl
Kl I'roiip, CoiiKh, nifncult TreathlTi(r .:.'
14 Halt Khpum, KrynllicliiH, Kruptloua.
13 lthemnaiisni. Rheumatic Palan -

10 J.verand Atrne, Chills, Malaria
17 IM'rs, Blbnl or HleedlUK
1 fniiirrhi luHm-iia- . Cold In the Head
VSO hooping ('inirli Violent Couglia.
Ji Ccna-ra- l ricl'ililv.l'byRlcalWeakueaa
tif li ltlll,-- II IKI'll Hl- -

5S Ncrvoilfi Debility 1.
JtO Vrinury Weakness, Wi lling rtird.
lit Dim-age- s oI alpllilkml.

Sold IwTs, or sent iMMtpaid on reoetpt
of price. Dk. HrlBlVs, mjhi'il, (144 pagaa)
ric my lionnii in eluili ami Kold, mailed traa.

HUMPHREYS' MEDIOIriB CO.,
Cor. William and John Streets, New York--

SPECIFICS.
All of the above medicines are for

ale m, the drug stores of F. 8. Duffy
and R. Berry, Middle street, New
Berne, N. C.

AND

FIRE TESTED

nsursnse Companies.

WILLIAM 11 OLIVER.

Insurance Agent
AND

J. elj XX S3 O 2T,
NEWBERN, N. C.

Jvi'NA Kll.'l In: I I1ANCK QlM- -
I'AW. i if ;ii lonl, Conn.

Hs the lar;i capital, largest assets ,

Lirgfst surpUiH. of any A meriean Fire
Ins 'u.

C INT1 N KN T A I. l'"lt:F. iN'SFRANCB
CdMI'ANY, id Now York,

Capital. SI. 0C0. 000. APRets. 85, 000.000.
Has pud over ?2J.()00,COO of loBses.

Thk Xoi.'wirii Firkins.
Co., of Kn;;-- Hid,

One of the oldoet, one of the strongest,
one cf the largest Fin Insurance Com-
panies in the woi 1.1.

1'n k Anolo Xkvada Fire Ins.
Co., of S ui Francisco,

("apita 2. 000, OOP.

T ii f. I iAnp a si kk, of Manchester,
England,

Capital, 510,000,000.

Tin: l"ii!:i.ri v and Casualty
Ins. Co., of New York.

Kn ' ivf ' !. i: ' f suretyship to bank,
r.vlriti ! .it i teh office.

Tim. I'n ii.iii am Casualty
Ins. Co., of New York.

Isci.f-- Aci lent Policies covering aooi- -

der.t-- .

Maoini: In Co., of London,
Insurer it! n to and from any port in
the United Sua. s or to any port in
K'l l op -

A m l ,l. H A N SlKAM 150IKKR Inh.
of New York,

li t:..ll rs from explosions.

( 'oNMCi-- l KTT M I TCAI. LlFE INS.
('., of 1 nil ford, Conn,

i I iii imil ex ict justice to all its policy
h in- - mi. chnrncteristics Of ' this Old,
ti ll Pe emu p ,ny .

William H. Oliver,
i;n U ' 0! I mi', M,uth Front street,

l'or ; i ii occupied by O reeu, Foy A Oo.
as a banking house.

Nun b in, N r. autll d4wl

also in. lecture i oom . v,u aIid W.J.Rogers. Two of the lust named
Monday he beginn work hi the National Kelltierilen were Alliance men. The
bank, ceiling several of the rooms. contestsince Tuesday has been a heated

The Fair Association has taken in Ihe ono aJjd t!ai.ly thiB njorning the force
additional property recently purchased of Simmons withdrew into a private
by them, and are at work getting things room in order to estimate his strength,
in order for a race trHck and preparing it waa then learned that Alliance dele-fo- r

the erection of a grand stand. Tho gates were in the majority two to one,
ground are now doubly as lurge as aud Simmons' hope waa iu the elo- -

I" 1 "awuK o eieoiuo manj
ob.s'acles in the way to high and
honorable station; admit that he
IS Dill ul the fotemnst DiHI Of his
race, and l he fact remains that he
ia nut lilted hy nature and educa-
tion lor the position he occupies.
He has had the opportunity and
has shown his inability to compre
hcinl great questions of State, and
his utter inability to see their bear
ing on II e interests of his eon-wei- e

stitiicnts.
1! asides. he ever so wite.

the policy of his party a policy
which he blindly follows is de-

structive of the best interests of
the people ot this district.

Take the tariff. If the people of
this district were a manufacturing
people, theie would be some plausi
bility in the pretence that a pro-

tective tariff' would benefit them ;

but everybody knows that the
people of (his district are an agri
cultural people, and the only effect
of a protective tariff' on them is to
take money from their pockets and
put it iu tho pockets of somebody
e'sc. A protective tariff supplies
the deficiency in the profits of the
manufacturers out of tho hard
earnings of the farmers of the
country. Air. Cheatham is in favor
of a protective tariff, aud to that
extent, is a representative ot the
interests of New England aud not

the South.
Mr. Cheatham is in favor of the

force bill. Leaving out the hun-

dred and one. intricate passages in
the measure, tho fact that it holds
free and .peaceful citizens at the
point of the bayonet is enough to
damu it in the heart of every

from fiiend; invades tho sanctity
home-'- , and precipitates a race

con tlict of whose tdgu ificaiico no
man has dreamed.

How stands Mr. Rogers A

cultivated gentleman, read iu the
literature of the day and educated

the science of government. He

has had no experience iu congres-
sional life, but fron his bo hood he
has studied the history of his coun-

try ; knows every rock on which
the .hip of State has struck, and
every whiilpool that threatens to
engulf it. He knows the people,
stands shoulder to .shoulder and
heart to heait with iheni. He is
one of them and their interests in-

volve his destiny.
'The party lie represents opposes
protective tariff, not because of

hostility to New England, but be
cause it is the duty of govern-- ;

ment to irottct all interests alike
"Equal rights to all ; special privi-

leges to none," has been, is and will
forever be, a cardinal doctrine ot

tho Democratic party.
The party Mr. Rogeis represents
opposed to the force bill as op-

posed to republican institutions,
hostile to the right of the
States, and ruinous to tho interests

the people o( this district end
the countrv at large.

Mr. Rogers would have the kind
ielations existing between the

races perpetuated, aud the ma
terial interest of the eon h try ad-uanc-

nniil theie shall be pleu-teousne-

and prosperity within our
borders, and contentment, happi-
ness and good cheer iu the homes
of our people.

A UALF.ifiH special to the Rich-

mond Times says: "The renewed
attack by Colonel L. L. Folk in the
Progressive Farmer upon Senator
Vance has been the all absorDing
topic of conversation here today,

.
Tt is now deltnately stated that
Polk will fight for V ance's defeat
to the bitter end. Both morning
Democratic dailies have come out
this morning warmly defending
Senator Vance, and Tolk's course
is severely condemned on all
sides.''

The Tarboro Sontbenor says
LidgeconitJ county nas lost in popu- -

lation since Juno 1889. The exodus
did the work. An emigrant agent
is there now making preparations
to move more of the colored popu-

lation this fall. Ono good result
ot the departure of the negroes
from the Fast is that the farmers
are learning to diversify their
crons and to ulailt such things as
require less labor than does cot
ton.

A lVICK TO RIOTIIFUS '
MRS. Winslow's Soothing SYRUP

should always be used for children
teecmuK--

. it stwtueB me tunu, DUiu,i . ,i.line gums, i

' rhuU'. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle, jaly

TZZ T Ju y
his gun. and he obeyed. Then

the robber, standing in the car door.
compelled tne messenger to open the
safe and hand him the money. While
this operation was going on ihe fellow
waa standing in thedoor coolly lockitg
at his victim aod firing first to one side
of the train and then the other to over
awe the passengers and the train crew.
When he trot the money the robbi r toldBi.n. t f.-- l I. rr ,uimi iu iiiiiun mm. i tie man snowed
the w.iy to the engine, bade Sizer topull out, and witb a parting shot and a
wild yell dashed off in the bushes and
was lost to sight.

A posse has left Flamaton and another
has left Mobile in pursuit of the robber.

DESTRUCTIVE HRE.
LOSS ESTIMATED AT 8l.l0.000.

Hiawatha, Kan., Sept 3 The
worst fire ever known in this city
broke out at one o'clock this morning

Wm. Hnrnpr'a litrurv uiuvo.. crwi ;" """"i16BS inan iriree hours It had deat.rni.Bat.n a . ..! v.. , .u uuu Miutvs in uiu ous.ness
centre of the city, arid chimin a losi of

least .,'150 (jOU The greatist loss was
the First National liank bui ding,
owned by Conrts-ima- n Morrill. The
vault, containing 50,010 in currency
and many valuable book and papers,
gave way under the inlecpe heat, and

contents were tntirtly destroyed.
For over two hours a furious wind from
the north drove the fire southward, but
about 3 o'clock the wind died down

There ia only one fire engine in theoity, and should the wind rise again
whole of the business portion of thecity will be wiped out.

At 3 a.m. the fire was still rsging.
The fire engine had a small stream on a
buiUing near the Hath block, but it is
doubtful RJ,his block-- oan bo nave)

ARKANSAS ELECTION. "I

RETURNS SHOW A LAltOK INCllKASE IN

THE DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY.

Little Rock Ark., Sept. 3 Returns
from two-third- of the counties maintain

increase in the Democratic maj rity
over last year. The increase ia es-

pecially large in the white counties,
while the opposition majirities in the
negro counties, except Jefferson, show

decrease.
The majority for Governor Kagle an t

Democratic State ticket w ill not full
below 30,000, and a still larger figure is
claimed, owing to the almost uniform
heavy gains. The Legislature will be
overwhelmingly Democratic, thus in-

suring the of James K. Jones
United StateB Sonalor. he haviDg no

Democratic opposition. There sre no
reports of disturbances at the polls
from anywhere in the State.

A (Jurantic Enterprise
Durham A land anil improvement

company was organiz d Saturday ith
$1,COO,000 capital. J. H. Carr is presi- -

dent; A. B. Andrews, viee-pr- . sidenf
H. Wright, necretary and treasurer,

and John Vancoy, jr. , general manager
The company haa bouaht 81.ri acros of
land lying both inside and outsido (he.
city, which will bo improved and sola .

will operate street cars, build teh
graph and teleph' no linos, establish a
system of water works, and give sites
and other assistance to manufacturers
who may desire to locate on Hh lauds.

will also build hotels, r urches.
schools and a Y. M. C A. building, and
build and erect several large manufac-
turing enterprises. The company pro-
poses to spend 600,000 in these im-

provements in the next 18 months and
will begin active work October 1st.
Goldsboro Dispatch.

A Brooklyn fireLoss
New York, Sept. 3. broke out in

the jute bagging factory of Peter Young,
Will, about the market building, on

Washington avenue, near the Navy
Yard, Brooklyn, at noon, the factory
bei-- destroyed. The fire spread to
the kindling wood factory of Hendrick
Pieletke, immediately adjoining. The
wholesale grocery store cf D'Lahn
Bro,, on the other side of the jute bag- -

ging factory, then caught fire.
D'Lahn Bros, carried a stock of gro

ceries valued at 8150 000, all of w hich
with the building was totally destroyed.
The total loss by the fire will be about
3200,000, partly insured.

The Democratic Conycui ion.
Editor Journal: We thi k that

your correspondent in yesterday s issue,
giving an account of the congressional
conventien held at Kington on the 3 1

instant, unintentionally gave an erron-
eous impression aa to the 6tatus of lion.
F. M. Simmons and his friends

From your correspondent's art icle tt e

idea set-m- to be taat Mr. Sunmois
was by bis own seekim; a candidate be-

fore the convention. This is a mistake,
which it is due ti Mr. Simmons to c.ci
rect. Sometime ago th; gentleman in
,the public press exprersly withdrew
his name as a candidate, and the fact
that he was before the convention on
ths 3d inttant was the work of l is

friends, who thought him ,the most
available and best Cin :idate for the
Democratic party and whoso nomina-
tion they desired.

During the d.iy of tin- - convention a
telegram was received fr .tri a friend of
Mr. SimmoDS, who had j.ist a con
versation with him in ;Nvw in
which telegram it wm plainly stated
that Mr. Simmons was not a csind id ate.
Tie Democratic conn ruiou oi Craven
had iurtrueted tbe .!. 1. gme from
Craven to vote for him, and his friends
from other counties uomanded the
right .'in i privilege to vote for him in
Ihe convention. So ho was before tho
convention without his seeking.

S M.

i iik i.aui ics iiki.k.m i kd.
mi l,-r- ,- , ff,,.. A I, w. - d .urn pn-n- r r 11 i" '

safety with which Ud ies may use the
liquid fruit Uxauvo, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions oik it their favor- -

rfm,H Ir is nl,.i m thf eve
and to the tsste, Ke.tle j ot effectual in
acting on the kidneys, I vt-- anil bowels.

they were last year.
We have, in former issues, spoken of

three fine dwellings now being erected.
Mrs. Pen u ell's on the macadamized
roaJ umler thy management of Mr.
Geo. Bishop. Mr. ('. ('. IlifKi's, corner
of Iiancock and liro.id streets and Dr.
F. W. Hughes, cottier Pollock and
Craven streets. Mr. John I!. Lane, an
able and txpeiieneed architect, has
charge of the work on the hitter hr.d
when complete 1 it w ill be the lirgest
and costliest private residence in the
oity, and one of the hnnd-iin- n st in the
State.

Dhigouaily p.crnis the from this
house a numbtr of copenters and
kahoiniiiers are busily mgaged Ir.ting
up Stanly Hall properly for the new
Y. M C. A. noil. Thanks to New-Berne'-

liberal minded citizens, this
organization will now have apiriraente
thoroughly adap!el to their require- -

ni!nte a good devotional and business
meeting room, a hirgo assembly hall, a

gymnasium, a game roo-- n, n ading
room, bath room. etc.

At the fool of the strtet Mr. J. J.
Howard, with a good force of hands.
it making thorough and extensive re

pairs on the Old Dominion wh .rvts

jr00ro & Brady's factory, putting up
several additional building?, and ex- -

tending the wharf. A number of ma- -

chinista are also at work getting evsrj- -

thing in first-clas- s order.
Ag we hayo alrpady ann0UDCedi ag

BQon a8 Mr Pavio completes Messrs.
Moore & Brady's work he will com- -

mence the erection of Messrs. A, Green- -

abaum & Bro'e factory just a little fur- -

ther on, which will employ three or

four hundred hands.
r . ,..,,.:Jjir. vv u.rtll io Luueieivuui, "

good (Dice nearly in front of his mill,
Adjoining him Messrs. E. H. fc J. A.

Meadows are erecting a steam elevator
in lheir fertilizer factory, and putting
itl additional machinery.

Messrs. Howard & Green are building
an addition to the old Y. M. C. A. cym-naeiu-

aud making other changes
necessary to adapt it to the rtquiro- -

it of nay buaiaoaa.

J. W. 8TEWABT.

SUOUER SCHEDULE
or

Sloamer it Beaufort."
Fur tbe beaeflt of those who desire to

yiait Oeraroke dartng the season, the
BKACTOBT will ran the followiog
ScheduJe :

ilisae Waahlngtoo ever Stajrilay 11 p.m.
Monday 8 a.m.

' " Wednesday 9 a.m.
Vioaa eoaBeetioaa with theateamen

froaa GfeeaTtlie and Tarboro, and the
train frant Jantearllle that' eonneeta with
the Wilmington and WeMoa BaUraad.

On Utsroediato days the BEAUFORT
wLl'toueh at Maw Berne, leaving there 7

aa. Taaedaya and 9 p. m. Tharadayt,
eoaaaeong wtta Auantto itaurosd.

FA-RZ- .-

From WaaVingtoa $o Ocxacoka and re

turn, sa 60.
Frem Na Bauaa to Ocraookt ana re-

turn, $au
Single trip tickru, 1 50.

irom Washington to New Berne, VI 50.
From New Barne to Washington, S3 50.

A MPLS ACCOMMODATION,

FA KB AT HOTEL.

Par day $150
Far week .... $10.00

Ftr month - $30 00

- SFE "IAI BATES TO FAMILIES.
IPCICKR BBOe..

- MiDagers.
The ataaAer BEAITX)RT haA been n --

bnilt and aoada largar. and is now a com-
fortable and ttavortlty boat, and has a
pernAl to carry 25o paaaengera. jylOdwim

For nay lofarmatioo eall on E. B.
Boberta, at Old Ooeaiaio wharf.

Tho Convcrliblo Policy

Tan CoaractibU Policy iaaoad by

THE rM0TOAL BENKFIT
r LAI Iaaa aece Cnnrparty

Inclwdeerall tho liberal feateiroa of the
Coenpaayi with the ad4Hioa or a ffuar-trmtm-

Camh Surrender vatu. which
wiU to paid at any traa iftr two years
oreeaiams aava baaa paia.li tjataanoea

. Erary Polwy aa endorsed apoa ik a
tebJa abowi in plain ' .sgnroa the op- -

4ioaa graatea tT tn aoansaay .
let optiaaa. OagB snrreaaea Value.

--ad option. Amootvt that may bo bor
rowed front thav company on tte pol

xa option. Extended iasatanoe for foil
aanotust of the poUoy.

. 4th optioai. Paid np poller value.
Thia at tha moat liberat aotiey y at of--

farad and ia tnaaafaet faaw ranee to b

vaty dollar paid a dollar
worth of Insurance

Ho loss by laps.
. nanttha- - Daraoaa between fenrtaca

la Hicktry Mountain township, rei.,lir00;ty c,f trade with the conn-Norl- h

Carolina, has the largest uips fi011,'h of tlie United States;
head, of any person in the United M Sherman arcued that ii anv

X

States so far us heard from. It is

thirty-tw- o inches iu diameter and
gives Abner a decided "top heavy"
appearance.

THR great West, once the politi
cal foe, in becoming gradually, but
sorely, the political and commer
etal allev of the Stiuth, their inter-

eats and their wants being to a

large extent identical. These two
combined will eventually dominate
and dictate tbo policy of the Oov

eraaient which has so long neeu
flbapdd by the Central and Northern
aeaboar a states. Wilmington
Star.

THE proposition to hold another
exposition in North Uaroli ua in

1891, ia meeting with much favor
from prominent gentlemen iu all

Motions of the 8tate, aud an ear

net effort will be made to enlist
liberal support at the hands of

the-.Mi- t Legislature. That thw
will be saccefisful can well be as
gamed, as it hi reasonably certain
that a majority of the people's re-

presentatives will bo tarmera.

ments of their steam laundry and knit- - Simmons, 13 ; Rogers, 18 2 7 North-tin- g

factory; and parties huvo just been ampton, Simmons, 0; Rogers, 37 Yance,
ia the city looking to the establiehmfctt
nf a furniture factory, and wo are UReiy

soon to have a large one.... Pr ...I,., n.t.at.,!atebsrs. oim o., o

employ twelve sewing-machin- e oper -

atives and manufacture nearly all tho
i Jl.U:. t. rr mr h r, mi ! nreaa ciumiun ni"t uir-- uuuu 7.

supply a number of stores in the vicin- -

lty of New Berne and find t difficult
.
v k 6PD UD v. 1 1 the demnnu.as wnai,mo imnH h. r i ir. ,iQr..;av

thev mauufacturo equals tho Northern
made and they can sell clothing of their

- and aereaty iaaard.

-

, . t .i


